稳步发展，屹立未来
企业简介

浙江万马电缆股份有限公司为专业制造物理发泡同轴电缆和光缆的高科技企业，座落于“人间天堂”杭州西湖之畔。公司占地面积18000平方米，职工200多人。万马电缆公司是由杭州万马电缆有限公司和杭州万马电缆有限公司共同组建而成。公司拥有先进的生产设备，检测技术和检测设备，具有完善的质量管理体系。公司专业生产物理发泡同轴电缆和光缆，年生产能力达到1500公里。公司产品远销欧洲、美洲、亚洲等多个国家和地区。现已成为国内同行业领先企业，是中国电子元器件行业协会会员单位。
公司拥有多条世界最先进的奥地利罗森多铜轴电缆生产线，年生产同轴电缆能力达100万公里，已成为国内同轴电缆的重要生产基地及专业生产厂家之一，具有良好的市场知名度和美誉度。

公司电缆产品在制造过程中采用国内生产工艺较为成熟的生产设备，其中有国内一流的光缆染色机、综合布线二次镀覆生产线、带状S2分线器和配套接线架等，年生产能力达140万吨公里。

公司在引进3条拉斐尔系列数据电缆生产线，年生产能力达到20万箱。

Wanma Tianyi introduced the most advanced world-class coaxial cable production lines from Austria Rosendahl Company. Its annual capability reaches to 1 million kilometers. Our company has become one of the main production base and professional manufacturers of coaxial cable industry at home and abroad.

Our optical fiber cables adopt mature domestic production equipment, such as top-rank fiber optical dyeing machine, ribbon cable secondary coating line, ribbon cable S2 stranding machine, sheathing extruder, etc. The annual capability reaches to 4 million kilometers’ core.

Our company have imported 3 production lines from Maillefer for our Lan Cables. And the annual production capability reaches to 200,000 boxes.

全密封型（皮-泡-皮）屏蔽同轴电缆，是在宽带通信接入网中采用的新型同轴电缆（专利号：ZL002335285.9），可以防止水分和潮气空气进入或浸入，避免造成内部导体导体短路，保持电缆性能稳定，满足宽带接入网的要求。

“Tianyi” coaxial cable made our company firstly passing through the quality management system certification in the domestic congeneric industry. It was listed as the project of Important Project to be Promoted for National Scientific.

Fully sealed type (skin-foam-skin) RF coaxial cable is now adopted in broadband communication access network (Patent No.ZL002335285). It can prevent water and moist air from influx or immersion, keep the inner and outer conductor from rust and corrosion, let the cable has a stability performance, meet the requirement of broadband communication access network.
Wanna Tianyi independently developed physically high foaming RF coaxial cables. The cable is a kind of high-tech product with high innovation and independent intellectual property rights. At present, our company has 22 patents in the aspect of manufacturing process and equipment of coaxial cable. Our optical fiber cable early owned the network access certification.

Our company extended the radio & TV industry market persistently when it was founded. Tianyi independently researched and manufactured RF coaxial cable with AL tube outer conductor, which is listed in the “National Torch Plans” and Zhejiang key science and technology projects. Moreover, the State Economy & Trade Commission assesses the CCA used for RF coaxial cable as the national-level new product. In the early 1994, our company was granted the “network access certificate of radio & TV equipment and apparatus” issued by the State Administration of Radio, Film, and Television.
公司是中国电子元器件行业的百强企业，浙江省人民政府重点培养的“五个一”和“小巨人”企业，在行业中处于领先地位。“天翼”商标连续被评为浙江省著名商标。

公司的物理发泡射频同轴电缆获得“九五”浙江省技术创新优秀项目奖，该产品的二期技改项目被国家经贸委确定为国家重点技改项目。

Wanma Tianyi is one of Tops in China Electronic Component Industry. It is fostered and supported by Zhejiang Government and plays a leading role in industry. “Tianyi” is assessed as Zhejiang famous brand for many years.

The physically high foaming RF coaxial cable owned the Technology innovation award for the best project of Zhejiang province. The second phase of the project was identified the national key technological transformation projects.

售后服务热线（After-sale Hotline）:
Tel: +86571-63750858
Fax: +86571-63757382
Http://www.wannatianyi.cn
E-mail: tianyi@wanmagroup.com